Our Greatest

Matthew 19:14

Enrolling Now for Fall 2020

Jesus said, “Let the children
come to me. Don’t stop them!
For the Kingdom of Heaven belongs to such as these.”

Call soon to reserve your seat!

Gift from God!

A Ministry of St. Mark Lutheran Church

Children,

St. Mark Christian Preschool

St. Mark Lutheran Church
11900 Chillicothe Road
Chesterland, Ohio 44026

Our

A Christ Centered Preschool
The teaching in St. Mark Preschool is
designed to encourage Christian beliefs,
such as the love of Jesus in young children.
The preschool is dedicated to meeting the
needs of each child. The program is
designed around unit themes promoting
“hands on” experiences including blocks,
art, math, science, music, and books
just to name a few.

Meet our Director & Teacher
Virginia Burke, serves
the preschool as Director
and lead teacher. She is a
Licensed Social Worker,
an active member of St.
Mark, and has taught at
the preschool since 2002.
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It is our goal to provide the preschool
child with a solid foundation for formal
schooling and life-long interest in learning
and living in God’s world.

Children
Name

Age

Birthday
Our Classes
Two Day Session:

What Our Families Say:
We have been very happy with the
care and education our daughter has
received. I recommend them highly,
she loves it!” - Jen Brenkus

Recommended for 3 Year Olds
Monday-Wednesday, your choice
9:00 am to Noon
$95 per month
Three Day Session:
Recommended for 4 & 5 Year Olds
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday
9:00 am to Noon
$115 per month

skills and knowledge of Jesus”
- Donna Toth

Call (440) 729-1668
for more details
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A safe, creative and enjoyable
learning environment with a child-

centered curriculum including
activities that are developmentally
and educationally appropriate and
include hands-on
experiences all in

Our granddaughter has shown remarkable progress in her socialization

Name

a nurturing
Christian
atmosphere

